
HOENDER BREAKFAST
Scrambled eggs, tomato, mushrooms, onions, toast, butter
With filter co
e & free refill

* sunny side up or scrambled or American omelette

American 
pancakes
  freshLY
baked waffles

chicken soup

3 pancakes 
or a Belgian 
wa�e served 
with maple 
syrup and 
butter

FRESH RED FRUIT +2 / PULLED CHICKEN +2.5
PEANUT BUTTER +1 / BACON +2 / BANANAS +1

BACON +2 / CHEESE +1 / HAM +2
MUSHROOMS +0.5 / TOMATO +0.5
ONIONS +0.5

CHEESE
Organic multi grain bread with semi mature cheese

HAM & CHEESE
Organic multi grain bread with farm ham and semi mature cheese

PORCHETTA
Organic multi grain bread with spitroast porchetta, 
gorgonzola, sun-dried tomato, basil pesto

BACON +2 / SAUSAGE +2 / AVOCADO +2

Choose how we cook* 
your 3 eggs with toast

(untill 16:00)

EGGS

Toast, pulled chicken, bacon, avocado mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, cucumber
CLUB SANDWICH

CRISPY CHICKEN 
SALAD
TOASTIES

KARMAKEBABSALAD
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ULTIMATE NACHOS
Grilled nachos, cheddar sauce,
pulled chicken, jalapeños, 
guacamole, sour cream 

VEGGIE NACHOS 
Grilled nachos, cheddar sauce,
jalapeños, sour cream, 
onion rings, red bell pepper, 
guacamole 

BBQ CHICKEN WINGS 
Marinated chicken wings, hot 
sauce, sweet chili sauce

JALAPEÑO POPPERS 
Stu
ed jalapeños, crunchy 
taco, guacamole, sour cream

CROQUETTE BALLS 
Local and sustainable made 
croquette balls, mustard

SWEET POTATO FRIES
Sweet potato fries, 
Indian curry mayonnaise

BBQ YAKITORI 
SKEWERS 
Grilled chicken skewers, 
wakame, BBQ hoisin sauce

LOADED KARMA 
KEBAB FRIES 
Fresh fries, Karma Kebab, 
little gem, jalapeños, garlic 
sauce, tomato salsa

FRESH FRIES 
Fresh fries from our own 
fries guy, mayonnaise 

HOENDER BBQ 
PLATTER
Marinated chicken 
wings, Korean BBQ 
single ribs, yakitori skewers, 
nachos witch sour cream, 
pulled chicken, cheddar 
and jalapeños, garlic sauce, 
hoisin sauce, guacamole
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Filter Coff�
FRESHLY BREWED

Free
refills

*

or
s

d 

Fresh homemade chicken soup served with bread and butter

yogurt Greek yogurt, homemade granola, 
fresh fruit, honey

Crispy chicken, avocado, pickled veggies, little gem, 
Japanese roasted sesame sauce

Little gem, roasted Karma Kebab and red onion rings, tomato salsa, 
crunchy fried authentic corn tacos, garlic sauce swirl

*with a food order      

HOENDER’S HOT DOG
Original German Krakauer sausage served on an XL white bun, 
sauerkraut, fried onions, pickles, ketchup, mustard, fresh fries
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APPLE PIE 
Dutch homemade apple pie
with whipped cream

SWEET CHERRY PIE
Homemade cherry pie 4

5

Homemade 
gelato

                          
@ Bakplaats

Get some

Carrot cake
With sour cream topping,
walnut crumble

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE
BROWNIE
Brownie with chocolate 
chunks, chocolate fudge,
chocolate chips 



HOENDER’S
HOT DOG
Original German Krakauer sausage 
served on an XL white bun, 
sauerkraut, fried onions, pickles, 
ketchup, mustard, fresh fries

GRILLED STEAK
Rib eye with herb butter, caramelized red chicory and little gem 
from the plancha, garlic roasted potatoes or fresh fries

SPITROAST
CHICKEN

chicken soup

Corn-fed, spit roasted French chicken
served with coleslaw, fresh apple sauce and 
homemade BBQ sauce, fresh fries or garlic 
roasted potatoes 

Grilled tender Korean BBQ spare ribs 
served with coleslaw, garlic sauce, garlic 
roasted potatoes or fresh fries

CHARCOAL 
GRILLED RIBS

Fish fried in Grote Markt’s own Cold Turkey beer batter with 
fresh fries, cajun mayo, hoisin BBQ sauce, pickled onions

FISH & CHIPS

Organic grilled beef burger, cheddar, bacon, tomato, lettuce, pickles 
and Hoender burger sauce, garlic roasted potatoes or fresh fries

CLASSIC BURGER 
CRISPYCHICKEN
SALAD

KARMAKEBAB
SALAD
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Fresh homemade chicken soup served with bread and butter

Big boy 
hoender BURGER
Organic grilled beef burger, pulled chicken, Hoender burger sauce, 
bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomatillo, tortilla chip crumble, 
garlic roasted potatoes or fresh fries

16.5BEYOND BURGER
Plantbased Beyond burger, lettuce, tomato, fried onions, 
Hoender burger sauce, garlic roasted potatoes or fresh fries

Crispy chicken, avocado, pickled veggies, little gem, 
Japanese roasted sesame sauce

Little gem, roasted Karma Kebab and red onion rings, tomato salsa, 
crunchy fried authentic corn tacos, garlic sauce swirl
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ULTIMATE NACHOS
Grilled nachos, cheddar sauce,
pulled chicken, jalapeños, 
guacamole, sour cream 

VEGGIE NACHOS 
Grilled nachos, cheddar sauce,
jalapeños, sour cream, 
onion rings, red bell pepper, 
guacamole 

BBQ CHICKEN WINGS 
Marinated chicken wings, hot 
sauce, sweet chili sauce

JALAPEÑO POPPERS 
Stu�ed jalapeños, crunchy 
taco, guacamole, sour cream

CROQUETTE BALLS 
Local and sustainable made 
croquette balls, mustard

SWEET POTATO FRIES
Sweet potato fries, 
Indian curry mayonnaise

BBQ YAKITORI 
SKEWERS 
Grilled chicken skewers, 
wakame, BBQ hoisin sauce

LOADED KARMA 
KEBAB FRIES 
Fresh fries, Karma Kebab, 
little gem, jalapeños, garlic 
sauce, tomato salsa

FRESH FRIES 
Fresh fries from our own 
fries guy, mayonnaise 

HOENDER BBQ 
PLATTER
Marinated chicken 
wings, Korean BBQ 
single ribs, yakitori skewers, 
nachos witch sour cream, 
pulled chicken, cheddar 
and jalapeños, garlic sauce, 
hoisin sauce, guacamole
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APPLE PIE 
Dutch homemade apple pie
with whipped cream

SWEET CHERRY PIE
Homemade cherry pie 4

5

Homemade 
gelato

                          
@ Bakplaats

Get some

Carrot cake
With sour cream topping,
walnut crumble

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE
BROWNIE
Brownie with chocolate 
chunks, chocolate fudge,
chocolate chips 


